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Presented by:
Office of Cannabis Policy & Enforcement
Dispensaries

• 23 of 30 storefront dispensaries in Sacramento now permitted by City and Licensed by the Bureau of Cannabis Control to sell **Adult Use** cannabis

• No new/not accepting applications for storefront dispensaries
Non-Storefront/ Delivery Only Dispensaries

- Applications accepted for non-storefront (delivery-only dispensaries)
- Must have physical location in designated zones
- Co-location allowed
- Registry: CUP and BOP application submitted
- BOP Permit Fee:
  - $23,610; <$500 in gross revenues = $9,370
- Registry open until February 28, 2018
Applications also Accepted for:

- Cultivation
- Manufacturing (Type N and P with <$100,000 in gross receipts – no CUP requirement)
- Testing Lab – no CUP requirement
- Distribution
  - Center – stand-alone permit
  - Service – add-on permit
Equity Program

- Approved by Council on November 28, 2018
- Financial, legal, technical assistance for entering the cannabis industry for qualified individuals
- Request for Proposal (RFP) specs for consultant to administer the program now being drafted; entire RFP process usually takes between 4-6 months
Cannabis Parties

- Council has not adopted policy on onsite consumption
- State Law: onsite consumption allowed only at State events at CalExpo and County agricultural fairs
- Onsite consumption at dispensaries only with microbusiness permit
- Council has not adopted policy on onsite consumption
• **City Council 2/3/18**
  • Neighborhood Responsibility Plan (NRP) Resolution

• **Law and Legislation 2/13/18**
  • Undue Concentration
    • Proposed square footage cap to cultivation sites in D6

• **Law and Legislation 2/27/18**
  • Labor Peace Agreement
  • Admin Penalties for Illegal Commercial Cultivation (min. $500/plant)
Upcoming Policy Proposals (cont.)

• **Law and Legislation 3/6/18**
  • Daily limits on Adult Use purchase
  • Badging
  • Distribution Permits
    • Remove square footage requirement/limits
    • Remove CUP requirement for small manufacturer distributing own products
  • Nurseries
  • Butane Sale Limits
Upcoming Policy Proposals (cont.)

- Law and Legislation 4/10/18
  - Microbusinesses
  - Onsite consumption
  - Title 5 clean-up items
State Regulations

- **Bureau of Cannabis Control**: Regulates Retail (Dispensaries), Distribution, Testing and Microbusinesses
  - [http://bcc.ca.gov/](http://bcc.ca.gov/)
- **California Department of Food and Agriculture**: Regulates Cultivation
  - [http://calcannabis.cdfa.ca.gov/](http://calcannabis.cdfa.ca.gov/)
- **California Department of Public Health**: Regulates Manufacturing
  - [https://www.cdph.ca.gov](https://www.cdph.ca.gov)
Contact Us:
Office of Cannabis Policy and Enforcement
Call: 916-808-8955
Email: cannabis@cityofsacramento.org
Website: www.cityofsacramento.org/marijuana